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Abstract: Alternative fuels have been developed for standard spark ignition engines. The fuels,
which contain generic bio-components, maintain all the advantages of ethanol, i.e. the ability
to increase considerably the octane number of gasoline and to reduce the amount of harmful
pollutants in the exhaust emissions of engines operating on such blends. In contrast with ethanol
the new fuel components do not increase the vapour pressure of gasoline–ethanol blends, have
a better tolerance to water, and do not increase the fuel consumption. The bio-component-
based fuels also compare favourably with mineral-sourced octane boosters such as methyl tert-
butyl ether. Additionally reformulation of the base gasoline becomes unnecessary.

Keywords: alternative gasoline fuel, biogasoline, oxygenates, vapour pressure reduction,
gasoline engine performance, gasoline engine emissions

1 INTRODUCTION years the position of methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE)
as a component for gasolines has weakened con-
siderably [9]. Some countries such as the USA andIn 1997, representatives of 105 states signed the

Kyoto Protocol [1], whose aim is to reduce the atmos- Denmark already prohibit the use of MTBE in
gasoline.pheric emissions of excess carbon dioxide produced

in the intensive burning of oil, coal, and fossil gas, In 2003, the European Commission proposed a
directive [10] encouraging member states to use bio-and products of their combustion.

The combustion of motor fuels disturbs consider- components extensively in motor fuels starting from
2005. The plan is to increase the content of bio-ably the carbon dioxide balance in the atmosphere.

Moreover, nitrogen and sulphur oxides produced as components in all the motor fuel sold on the
European market up to 5.75 per cent by 2010.by-products of motor fuel combustion contribute to

the acidification of lakes, which are the source of the The existing inventory of vehicles and machinery
with standard engines does not allow the use of awater for the vital functions of animals and plants.

Finally, solid particulates which are products primar- motor fuel consisting completely of bio-components
within the time frame stipulated by the Europeanily of the incomplete combustion of aromatic com-

pounds cause cancer in humans and animals. Commission. Also the content of the harmful pol-
lutants would have to reach a low level that wouldThe use of components derived from renewable

raw materials in motor fuel compositions [2], par- require heavy investments from engine manufac-
turers.ticularly oxygenates [3–8], can reduce the harmful

impact of the fuel on the environment through Thus, it is evident that, in the years to come, the
role of mixed fuels produced partly from petroleumcleaner air, lower net carbon dioxide emissions, the

absence of carcinogens, and biodegradability. At the and partly from a renewable raw material will grow
considerably. As examples of this type of fuel,same time it should be noted that over the last few
gasoline–ethanol blends for spark ignition engines
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Many oil companies producing and selling gaso-
line believe that ethanol is the solution of the prob-
lem of alternative fuel for conventional spark ignition
internal combustion engines [11]. In Europe there is
discussion about allowing up to 10 vol % of ethanol
in gasoline instead of 5 vol % permitted by the
current EN228 standard. On the other hand, other
companies propose that oxygenates should not be
used at all [12, 13]. The strategy adopted here is to
compromise between these two extremes. This
reflects the opinion of those oil companies that are
rather critical of the idea of solving the problem of
alternative fuel for conventional spark ignition
engines either completely without using oxygenates
or by using solely ethanol–gasoline blends.

The addition of ethanol to gasoline has substantial
advantages. First, the octane number of the gasoline–
ethanol blend increases [14]. Second, the amount of
harmful pollutants in the exhaust emissions is
reduced [8, 15].

At the same time, using ethanol as a component
for gasoline has considerable disadvantages. First,
the vapour pressure of the gasoline–ethanol blend Fig. 1 Vapour pressure curves at 37.8 °C with the maxi-
increases above the limits allowed for the safe hand- mum increases in vapour pressure as indicated

for each fuel composition. A92, A95, and A98ling and storage of gasoline. A higher vapour pressure
refer to 92 octane, 95 octane, and 98 octaneof a flammable substance increases its potential as
automobile gasoline respectivelya fire and explosion hazard. The solution to the prob-

lem in practice requires the extraction of the light
hydrocarbon fractions from the base gasoline [16]. The main focus has been the vapour liquid equilibria

of mixtures of ethanol and various hydrocarbonsSecond, the tolerance of the gasoline–ethanol blends
to water is reduced [13, 17]. Third, the addition of [29–39]. These investigations have only a limited

amount of information about the vapour pressure ofethanol to gasoline increases fuel consumption
principally because of the lower energy content of relatively dilute mixtures of ethanol and hydro-

carbons, i.e. less than 0.1 mol fraction of ethanol.ethanol compared with gasoline.
It is known [18] that blending ethanol with gaso- The research reported here shows that there is a sub-

stantial increase in the vapour pressure of ethanolline increases the vapour pressure of the blend com-
pared with the vapour pressure of the source gasoline hydrocarbon mixtures even at low concentrations of

ethanol as well as at low concentrations of hydro-and even more compared with the vapour pressure
of ethanol. The results of our study demonstrate that carbon in ethanol. Figures 2 to 4 show the depen-

dence of the vapour pressure of ethanol-containingthe addition of ethanol increases the vapour pressure
of a standard gasoline by more than 10 per cent. This mixtures on the ethanol mole fraction for a series of

hydrocarbons with similar molecular weights butis shown in Fig. 1.
The results in Fig. 1 show that, the lower the different structures. An analysis of the data shows

that the vapour pressure of ethanol and linear hydro-vapour pressure of the conventional gasoline, the
greater the increase in the vapour pressure of the carbon mixtures increases the most at low concen-

trations of ethanol. The research continues.gasoline–ethanol blend induced by ethanol. This
means that, when blending summer-grade gasoline There are different methods for adjusting the

vapour pressure of gasoline–ethanol blends [40–45].with ethanol, a considerable part of the light fraction
of hydrocarbons must be extracted to satisfy the However, none of the known methods solves the

problem of the vapour pressure of gasoline–ethanolrequirements of the standard as regards the vapour
pressure [16]. blends containing less than 20 vol % ethanol. For

example, one of the older European patents disclos-Investigations of the physical chemical properties
of alcohol–hydrocarbon mixtures have been the sub- ing a fuel containing lower alcohols [46] proposed

adjusting the vapour pressure by adding C
4

to C
7

ject of a large number of scientific studies [19–28].
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Fig. 2 Vapour pressure curve of ethanol octane blends at 35 °C for various concentrations of
ethanol

Fig. 3 Vapour pressure curve of ethanol isooctane blends at 35 °C for various concentrations
of ethanol

hydrocarbons. However, these particular patented corresponding gasoline–ethanol blends, but this
method fails to reduce the vapour pressure to thefuels contain too much water and more than 20 vol %

of ethanol, which makes their use in modern engines level of the source gasoline. It also does not comply
with the requirements of the standard concerningimpossible. Wilson [47] proposed weathering* light

hydrocarbons from gasolines having an increased the overall oxygen content.
vapour pressure. However, using this method to
adjust the vapour pressure of gasoline–ethanol
blends means that the first weathered component 2 KEY RESULTS
will be ethanol. Zudkevitch et al. [48] proposed
adding MTBE or ethyl tert-butyl ether (ETBE) to After several years of intensive research the present

authors have invented a method for adjusting thegasoline–ethanol blends. The vapour pressure of
these fuels is lower than the vapour pressure of the vapour pressure of gasoline–ethanol blends [49]

avoiding all the problems mentioned in the introduc-
* The term weathering refers to the exposure of the fuel to the tion. In particular, it allows the formulation of

alternative fuels using standard gasolines as the base,atmosphere causing the evaporation of precisely those substances

with the higher vapour pressures. the starting point. This is in direct contrast with the
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Fig. 4 Vapour pressure curve of ethanol o-xylene blends at 35 °C for various concentrations
of ethanol

current practice of making gasoline–ethanol blends
from reformulated gasoline, which is gasoline with
the light hydrocarbon fractions removed.

The alternative fuel compositions which have
been developed contain, apart from 0.1–20.0 vol %
ethanol, other oxygen-containing compounds and
certain hydrocarbons. Specifically included are
higher alcohols, ethers, esters, ketones, hydroxyke-
tones, ketoesters, and heterocyclic compounds in the
proportion of 0.05–15.0 vol %, and C

6
to C

12
hydro-

carbons. The latter family is made up of isooctane,
isononane, isodecane, and unsaturated compounds,
including cyclic and aromatics. C

6
to C

12
hydro-

carbons can be used either individually or in frac-
tional mixtures boiling within the range 100–200 °C.

The dramatic vapour-pressure-lowering effects of
the invention are shown in Fig. 5. The various blends,
produced according to the invention, are referred to
as biological gasoline booster (BGB). This name
reflects the properties of the new gasoline compo-
nents, which are as follows.

1. They may be produced from raw material of a
biological origin.

2. They are designed for use in gasoline composi-
tions.

3. They increase the octane number of the base
gasoline.

Starting from the same base gasolines as shown
in Fig. 1, all formulations exhibit vapour pressures
lower than the base gasoline at all concentrations of
the blends. Fig. 5 Vapour pressure curves at 37.8 °C showing

The compositions of the additives for the gasoline– vapour pressure reductions of gasoline–ethanol
mixtures with BGB additives. See caption ofethanol blends of Fig. 5 are presented in Table 1.
Fig. 1 for explanations of the terminologyAdjusting the vapour pressure of gasoline–ethanol
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Table 1 Components of the additives for gasoline–ethanol blends shown in Fig. 5

Additive 1 Additive 2 Additive 3 Additive 4 Additive 5
content content content content content

Components of the additives (vol %) (vol %) (vol %) (vol %) (vol %)

Ethanol 40.0 33.3 35.0 35.0 40.0
Tert-pentanol 33.3
Isopentanol 5.0 1.0
Naphtha, 100–170 °C 60.0 43.8
Isobutanol 0.2
Isopropyltoluene 20.0
Methyl benzoate 30.0
3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexanone 20.0
Naphtha, 130–170 °C 30.0 33.4 20.0
Tert-butyltoluene 20.0

blends by adding oxygen-containing compounds and 6. Blend 2006 consists of 73.0 vol % 96 Shell + 9.0
vol % naphtha, 100–130 °C + 10.0 vol % alkylateC

6
to C

12
hydrocarbons allows the use of almost any

non-reformulated gasoline as a source gasoline for + 5 vol % ethanol + 1.0 vol % diisoamyl ether +
2.0 vol % MTBE.the blend, as shown in Fig. 5. In addition, gasoline–

ethanol blends consisting of oxygen-containing com- 7. Blend 2007 consists of 78.8 vol % 96 Shell + 9.0
vol % naphtha, 100–130 °C + 4.0 vol % alkylate +pounds and C

6
to C

12
hydrocarbons have low vapour

pressure and an oxygen content that does not harm 5.0 vol % ethanol + 1.0 vol % isoamyl alcohol +
2.2 vol % MTBE.the performance of a standard engine.

Table 2 shows experimental data demonstrating 8. Blend 2008 consists of 73.0 vol % 96 Shell + 9.0
vol % naphtha, 100–130 °C + 10.0 vol % alkylatethe performance properties of gasoline–ethanol

blends formulated according to the invention for + 5 vol % ethanol + 1.0 vol % tetrahydrofurfuryl
alcohol + 2.0 vol % MTBE.vapour pressure adjustment.

The compositions of the blends 2001–2008 are as
The gasoline compositions were prepared using

follows.
the volume method and were tested for compliance
with the standard requirements under ASTM1. Blend 2001 consists of commercial 96 Shell gaso-

line containing 2.75 vol % MTBE. methods [50] at the SGS Sweden AB laboratory.
Testing of the gasolines was carried out at AVL2. Blend 2002 consists of 83.3 vol % 96 Shell + 10.0

vol % ethanol + 6.7 vol % MTBE. MTC AB in Sweden under the standard method [51]
on Volvo 245 model 1987, over 63 000 km without any3. Blend 2003 consists of 92.4 vol % 96 Shell + 5

vol % ethanol + 2.6 vol % MTBE. modifications to the engine. The standard method
referred to concerns the emission tests. All the tests4. Blend 2004 consists of 89.0 vol % 96 Shell + 5

vol % ethanol + 3.5 vol % isobutyl acetate + 2.5 were performed under conditions as constant as
possible. The test cycle used was the EU2000 testvol % MTBE.

5. Blend 2005 consists of 78.8 vol % 96 Shell + 7.5 cycle. The test was performed according to the
normal cold-start procedure (22 °C). The day beforevol % A80 + 8.0 vol % ethanol + 3.5 vol % isoamyl

acetate + 2.2 vol % MTBE. the first test, the vehicle was conditioned on the first

Table 2 Performance properties of gasoline–ethanol blends consisting of oxygen-containing compounds and C
6

to
C

12
hydrocarbons

Dry vapour
pressure Motor Research Fuel

Blend equivalent O
2

octane octane CO Hydrocarbons NO
x

CO
2

consumption
composition (kPa) (% w/w) number number (g/km) (g/km) (g/km) (g/km) (10−2 km)

2001 87.4 0.5 85.5 96.9 2.39 0.30 0.27 227.0 9.724
2002 93.0 4.7 86.6 98.0 1.89 0.27 0.31 226.7 10.067
2003 93.9 2.1 86.0 97.0 2.03 0.28 0.30 229.5 9.985
2004 92.3 3.2 85.4 97.8 2.18 0.27 0.31 230.8 10.085
2005 91.0 4.0 85.7 97.6 1.68 0.26 0.31 227.8 10.039
2006 89.9 2.2 86.2 97.3 2.07 0.27 0.29 229.5 10.096
2007 90.1 2.3 85.7 96.2 1.88 0.27 0.29 228.7 10.035
2008 89.3 2.1 84.6 97.3 1.80 0.25 0.32 230.4 10.001
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test fuel at 90 km/h for 10 min and then with a full 3. Blend 3 consists of 95.0 vol % Haltermann
gasoline + 5.0 vol % ethanol.EU 2000 test and soaked overnight. The analysis was

performed as three-bag analyses with several well- 4. Blend 4 consists of 88.0 vol % Haltermann
gasoline + 12.0 vol % ETBE.defined cycles. The exhaust gases were separately

analysed for regulated emissions of carbon monox- 5. Blend 5 consists of 90.0 vol % Haltermann
gasoline + 10.0 vol % isooctane.ide, carbon dioxide, unburnt hydrocarbons, and

nitrogen oxides. Every day, two tests were run on 6. Blend 6 consists of 78.0 vol % Haltermann
gasoline + 12.0 vol % ETBE + 10.0 vol % iso-every fuel and the vehicle was force soaked to 22 °C

for 4D h after the morning test. After the second octane.
7. Blend 7 consists of 84.8 vol % Haltermanntest on a specific fuel, the engine was briefly halted,

the fuel inlet was connected to the next test fuel, the gasoline + 3.2 vol % ethanol + 12.0 vol % ETBE.
8. Blend 8 consists of 83.0 vol % Haltermannreturn line was connected to the waste, and the

engine was started and run for about 2 min to flush gasoline + 5.0 vol % ethanol + 12.0 vol % ETBE.
9. Blend 9 consists of 86.8 vol % Haltermannthe fuel system. The engine was again stopped and

the return line was connected to the test fuel tank. gasoline + 3.2 vol % ethanol + 10.0 vol % iso-
octane.The vehicle was then run at 90 km/h for 10 min and

then with a full EU 2000 test. It was then soaked 10. Blend 10 consists of 85.0 vol % Haltermann
gasoline + 5.0 vol % ethanol + 10.0 vol % iso-overnight at 22 °C before the first test on the next day.

The results demonstrate that adding ethanol to octane.
11. Blend 11 consists of 74.8 vol % Haltermanngasoline together with other oxygen-containing com-

pounds and C
6

to C
12

hydrocarbons not only keeps gasoline + 3.2 vol % ethanol + 12.0 vol % ETBE
+ 10.0 vol % isooctane.the vapour pressure of such a gasoline within the

requirements of the standard but also increases the 12. Blend 12 consists of 73.0 vol % Haltermann
gasoline + 5.0 vol % ethanol + 12.0 vol % ETBEoctane number and reduces the content of harmful

pollutants in the exhaust emissions. + 10.0 vol % isooctane.
13. Blend 13 consists of 76.8 vol % HaltermannComparative tests [52] of gasoline blends con-

sisting of known octane-boosting additives and gasoline + 3.2 vol % ethanol + 10.0 vol % ETBE
+ 10.0 vol % isooctane.gasoline–ethanol compositions prepared using the

invention for adjusting the vapour pressure demon- 14. Blend 14 consists of 75.0 vol % Haltermann
gasoline + 5.0 vol % ethanol + 10.0 vol % ETBEstrated that the known octane boosters perform con-

siderably better when used in combination. + 10.0 vol % isooctane.
Compositions of the blends 1–14 are as follows.

The data in Table 3 convincingly demonstrate the
advantages of the oxygen-containing gasolines pre-1. Blend 1 consists of 100 vol % of the commercial

Haltermann gasoline. pared using the invention. The component obtained
by combining ethanol with appropriate oxygen-2. Blend 2 consists of 96.8 vol % Haltermann

gasoline + 3.2 vol % ethanol. containing compounds [49] and C
6

to C
12

hydro-

Table 3 Results of comparative tests of gasolines containing various octane-boosting additives

Dry vapour
pressure Motor Research Fuel

Blend equivalent O
2

octane octane CO Hydrocarbons NO
x

CO
2

consumption
composition (kPa) (% w/w) number number (g/km) (g/km) (g/km) (g/km) (10−2 km)

1 58.3 0.0 85.6 97.0 7.67 1.01 2.63 239.5 10.62
2 65.0 1.114 86.0 98.0 7.33 1.0 2.7 247.2 10.91
3 65.6 1.74 86.4 98.5 7.36 0.94 2.68 247.6 10.91
4 55.7 1.884 87.1 97.9 7.84 0.99 2.64 245.1 10.88
5 56.4 0.0 87.1 97.4 7.80 0.97 2.56 241.2 10.78
6 58.3 1.884 87.5 98.3 7.60 0.97 2.67 244.8 10.93
7 61.6 2.998 87.3 98.9 7.34 0.96 2.64 248.0 10.95
8 61.8 3.624 87.6 99.1 7.25 0.97 2.50 240.2 10.61
9 61.1 1.114 87.0 98.3 7.69 1.0 2.54 240.8 10.74

10 61.3 1.74 87.3 98.8 7.39 0.98 2.54 240.9 10.71
11 57.1 2.998 88.3 99.3 7.29 0.97 2.52 241.6 10.76
12 57.4 3.624 88.4 99.3 7.03 0.94 2.46 238.9 10.61
13 57.6 2.684 88.1 98.8 7.16 0.96 2.58 239.8 10.66
14 57.8 3.31 88.2 98.9 7.25 0.94 2.56 239.1 10.62
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carbons can be blended with any commercial somewhat higher than that of the gasoline–ethanol
blend containing 5 vol % of ethanol and less than thatgasoline. A remarkable aspect of the oxygen-

containing gasoline components according to the of the blends containing MTBE. The blend of RFG
and 10 vol % ethanol cannot be used in Europeinvention is that all its constituents can be produced

from renewable raw materials. Thus there is a real because of its high oxygen content (3.5 wt %) but can
be used in some of the states of the USA.possibility of introducing to the fuel market an

alternative oxygen-containing gasoline containing
not more than 25 vol % of bio-component and suit- 2.2 Octane number
able for use in conventional spark ignition engines.

The octane number of the alternative gasoline com-In the following the properties of alternative fuels
prising BGB is 95.6, i.e. 3.8 higher than the octaneconsisting of BGB are shown to satisfy the require-
number of the non-reformulated base gasoline A92,ments concerning conventional gasolines [53]. As a
which was 91.8 (Fig. 7). In this case the compositionpreview of the results obtained, the biological com-
of the alternative gasoline was chosen to obtain aponent BGB increases the octane number of the
gasoline with an octane number of at least 95.petrochemical base gasoline by 3–4 units (see sec-

The octane number of the alternative gasoline con-tion 2.2). It reduces the vapour pressure of the petro-
taining BGB is higher than the octane number of thechemical base gasoline by 3 kPa (see section 2.3). It
gasoline consisting of MTBE and gasoline–ethanoldoes not affect the fuel consumption (see section 2.4)
blends. The increase in the octane number of theand there are considerable improvements in the
base gasoline, A92, caused by BGB is (95.6−91.8)/exhaust emissions (see sections 2.5 to 2.8).
91.8=4.1. Also the difference between the octaneThe results shown below relate to two commercial
numbers of the alternative fuel containing BGB andgasolines: Shell A92 and Preem reformulated gasoline
gasoline–ethanol blends should be noted.(RFG) A92. The alternative gasoline consisted of

14.5 vol % BGB and 85.5 vol % base gasoline Shell
A92. The other blends tested consisted of 85.9 vol % 2.3 Vapour pressure
base gasoline Shell A92 and 14.1 vol % MTBE and also

The alternative gasoline containing BGB affects
95 vol % base gasoline Shell A92 and 5 vol % ethanol.

dramatically the degree of the vapour pressure re-
Preem RFG A92 and an ethanol blend consisting of

duction. The results shown in Fig. 8 relate to the
90 vol % base gasoline Preem RFG A92 and 10 vol %

summer-grade gasoline. The effect of the presence
ethanol were also tested.

of ethanol in gasoline–ethanol blends, namely a con-
siderable increase in the vapour pressure in com-

2.1 Oxygen content
parison with that of the base gasoline, is shown in
Fig. 8. For example in these tests the increase isThe oxygen content of the base gasolines was 0 wt %

(Fig. 6). As mentioned previously, the base gasolines 100(76.5−69.5)/69.5=10 per cent. However, the
alternative gasoline containing BGB shows a re-used for the tests are commercial grades of gasoline;

that is why it was important to verify that there is no duction in the vapour pressure in comparison with
that of the base gasoline by 100(69.5−66.5)/69.5=oxygen. The oxygen content in the alternative gaso-

line prepared using a standard gasoline and BGB is 4.9 per cent. Comparing the two alternatives,

Fig. 6 Oxygen content of the gasolines tested
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Fig. 7 Octane number of the gasolines tested

Fig. 8 Vapour pressure of the gasolines tested

A92+ethanol and A92+BGB, shows a net reduction cent, better than that of the alternative fuel contain-
ing BGB, but this can be explained by a lower carbondue to the BGB components of 100(76.5−66.5)/
monoxide emission of the RFG base gasoline com-76.5=13 per cent. In this case, it may mean that the
pared with the carbon monoxide emissions of non-base gasoline contains additional light hydro-
reformulated base gasoline. In fact the reduction incarbons, which could provide additional economic
carbon monoxide emissions for the blend of RFG andbenefit.
10 vol % of ethanol is 21 per cent, which is somewhat
lower than the reduction for the blend of BGB and2.4 Fuel consumption
non-reformulated gasoline.

The fuel consumption of the gasoline blends con-
taining oxygen-containing compounds is in general 2.6 Nitrogen oxide emissions
higher than that of the base gasolines (Fig. 9). The

The alternative gasoline containing BGB shows areason for this is the lower energy content of MTBE
considerable reduction in nitrogen oxides (NO

x
)and ethanol. However, alternative gasoline contain-

emissions (Fig. 11).ing BGB demonstrates excellent fuel consumption,
The reductions in NO

x
emissions for the alternativebetter than that of the base gasoline itself.

gasoline containing BGB are as follows:

2.5 Carbon monoxide emissions (a) 16 per cent compared with the non-reformulated
base gasoline;The carbon monoxide emissions of the alternative

(b) 10 per cent compared with the blend of non-gasoline containing BGB are even better than that of
reformulated base gasoline and 5 vol % ethanol;the base gasoline, being 25 per cent lower (Fig. 10).

(c) 7 per cent compared to the blend of non-This is better than for the blend of gasoline and
reformulated base gasoline and MTBE.5 vol % of ethanol and for the blend of gasoline

and MTBE. For the blend of RFG base gasoline and In cases where reformulated gasoline is used as the
base gasoline for preparing alternative gasoline the10 vol % ethanol this property is marginally, by 4 per

JER02504 © IMechE 2006Int. J. Engine Res. Vol. 7
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Fig. 9 Fuel consumption of the gasolines tested

Fig. 10 Carbon monoxide content in the exhaust emissions of the gasolines tested

Fig. 11 NO
x

content in the exhaust emissions of the gasolines tested

same level of NO
x

reduction can be expected. It The reductions in unburnt hydrocarbons emis-
sions for the alternative gasoline containing BGB areshould be noted that gasoline–ethanol blends do not

produce similar reducing effects on NO
x

emissions. as follows:

(a) 8 per cent compared with the non-reformulated
2.7 Emissions of non-combusted hydrocarbons

base gasoline;
(b) 11 per cent compared with the blend of non-The alternative gasoline containing BGB reduces also

the emissions of unburnt hydrocarbons (Fig. 12). reformulated gasoline and 5 vol % ethanol;

JER02504 © IMechE 2006 Int. J. Engine Res. Vol. 7
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Fig. 12 Unburnt hydrocarbon content in the exhaust emissions of gasolines tested

(c) 4 per cent compared with the blend of non- also the waste products from ethanol production. A
new method has been developed for producing high-reformulated gasoline and MTBE.
molecular-weight oxygen-containing hydrocarbon

The blend of reformulated base gasoline and
compounds and high-molecular-weight hydro-

10 vol % of ethanol also shows a reduction in hydro-
carbons based on the fermentation of carbohydrates

carbon emissions by 8 per cent compared with the
[54]. It has the advantage of using 1.5 times less

reformulated gasoline. However, as already men-
carbohydrate for the production of the same amount

tioned the gasoline blends containing 10 vol % of
of fuel components and can use existing ethanol pro-

ethanol have limited application and are not allowed
duction facilities.

for use in Europe.

2.8 Emissions of non-methane hydrocarbons
3 CONCLUSIONS

Evaluation of the emissions of non-methane hydro-
carbons shows that the alternative gasoline con- The results of the research show that the generic bio-

component BGB maintains all the advantages ofsisting of non-reformulated gasoline and BGB
performs better than non-reformulated gasoline ethanol, i.e. the ability to increase considerably the

octane number of gasoline and to reduce the amountcontaining 5 vol % ethanol or MTBE (Fig. 13).
Various biologically sourced products can be used of harmful pollutants in the exhaust emissions of

engines operating on such blends. In contrast withfor the production of BGB components. Amongst
these are terpen hydrocarbons, which are a by- ethanol it does not increase the vapour pressure of

gasoline–ethanol blends, has a better tolerance toproduct of woodpulp production, biogas, which is
obtained during the recycling of organic waste, and water, and does not increase the fuel consumption.

Fig. 13 Content of non-methane hydrocarbons in the exhaust emissions of the gasolines tested
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